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And Hattie, hill of mile* and teem, 
could not murmur below her breath, " 0 
Rob, I’m bo find !"—0neon Lirisoerow, in 
the Лому.

?

fe Well Вам. ,AIMi
Ood, такеє my lift a little light, 

Within the world to glow,
A hule flame, that kurus* Wight,

A young men celled, in company with 
several other gentlemen, upon a young 
lady. Her father wee aleo present, to 
aarnet in entertaining the caller*. He did 
not share hie daughter’s scruples against 
the use of epirituone drink*, for he had 
wine to offer. The wine waa poured out, 
and would eooe hare been drunk, but the 
young lady aeked : “ Did you call upon 
me, or upon papa?”

Gallantry, it nothing elee, compelled 
them to answer, “ We called upon you T"

“ Then you will pleSoe not drink wine i 
I have lemonade for mr exilera."

The father
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Ï&3; ■VI” —“ I feel ao eorry for rich people i they 
eeera to hare ao much trouble." So said a 
poor girl who earns her living by her daily 
toil. She has trouble, too, but she hasn't 
time to worry about it. We had ner«r 
thought of it m Just that light before, but it 
is worth considering that riches bring leis
ure and with it we brood over ouf troubles

takes my lift a little flower, 
; giveth joy to all і 

Content to bloom ia native bower, 
Although its place be email.ASILLA.

MAKE NEV RICH bio"11God, makes my life a little 
That eomforteth the sad 

That helpeth other* to be strong, 
And make* the sinner glad.

life a little ataft,
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ugh purifi-
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urged the guests to drink, 
and they were undecided. The voung 

•lady asked, “ Remember, if you call upon 
me, then you drink lemonade ; but if upon 

why, in that case I have nothing to

—Charles Dickens used to eay that he 
judged the quality of housekeeping by the 
condition of the castor* on the table. If 
the mustard was freshly made, the vinegar 
cruet stainless, the silver brillant, and the 
pepner-box perpendicular, he expected a 
gooa, clean, well-served meal, “ with' be
havior to match.” If on the contrary, the 
castors were uncleaned and out of order, 
he knew what he had to expect, and was 
seldom disappoint d. It is in tnth, simple 
things that denote Quality. The test of a 
good cook ia not in tne cake she can m 
nor the senses she can concoct, nor 
rich pudding she can produce. A « 

known by her boiled potatoes 
mutton chop, her roasted joint, 
things require personal care-and judgment, 
and are the basis of ** a good meal "

God, makes my life i
Whereon the weak may rest ;

That so what health and strength I have, 
May serve my neighbors best.

th» (tonnais tor Par**»
puis, and the sal Judgment of the hlgbeei

fermul» le the beet yet devteed by IM brain of man.
I» of «be world. No totally aboold bo wttboatHardened Llrer. 1*1»

any.”
The wine glasses were set down with 

their contents untested. After leaving the 
house, one of. the party exclaimed, *• that 
is the most effectual temperance lecture I 
have ever heard.”

Indeed, it was sown in good ground. It 
took root,sprang tqp.and in now braringfruit. 
The young man from whom these facts were 
obtained broke off at once the use of 
strong drink, and ia now a clergyman, 
preaching temperance and religion. As he 
related the circumstances to me, tears came 
into his eyes. Hè saw now his former 
dangerous position and holds in grateful re
membrance the lady who gracefully and 
still resolutely gave him to understand that 
her callers should not drink wine.

to the wrapper eroaad each bo* le

the swelling from my limbs, asd It has 
mrked a miracle In ту оме; otherwise I■rtsar-ttseft

Porertr end Buffering

God, makes ray life a little hymn, 
Of tenderness and praise ;

Of faith tha never waxeth dim,
In all his wondrous ways.

for His lake.
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■ireeeeetl buL Slxo-u-ld.Nine o'clock on Saturday morning, and 
Hettie still steading by thé stove baking

For whom was she baking cakes at such 
a late hour? For the familyf Most 
assuredly not. The family breakfast had 
been eaten and cleared away a fall hour 
and a half ago. M

Hettie wm baking cakaa for Brother 
Bob, who at that moment was sitting m 
the dining-room leisurely eating hi* 
break fbat-eakee nod maple eyrup, regard 
lee* of what the clock said, or at the 
Saturday work that waa waiting ter Hettie 

Rob wee nineteen, tear year* older than 
Hettie, sad ooaatderod it hi* privilege to 
ire* hie
erally Odea would he <***'dowuetairs 
late sad detuned hie break (hit of Heine 
laatMwefaRttiarily.aetf qftoaroe uwm 
the buetaere of her lite to well upon him

і Inal left a eu eg

eg lhaa aeeal He 
the takes were burned, then that
trero Nte. and t.r a*k4 Пмиа * at.*
to wait to have seUs A>«f ground
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The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces.

■raged.. Belli oa*KghrsiXs Cube poa a Kioriwo Hoasa.—Parties 
are Doubled with kicking horses may 
Ike following. with profit : An old 
d sack with hay was auapendrd by a 

rope from the celling, no that the иик 
hung just at the heel* of a| 
he stood ia hi*-ull Wh 
drat placed ta position the eqaine lei fly 
both feet el it m eooe as H touched him,

who ♦Baer Mere Basgaroa* Than Whiskey.
Acconiing to the Scientific Asasnico* 

beer in more dangerous than whtaker. The 
prevalent idea that beer is healthful is a 
daiueion, eay* the -daterice* The uee of 
beer ie ftiuad to produce a species of degen
eration of all ths organ* i profound sad 
deceptive fatty depueit*. diminished cir
culai km , condition» of <> xigealuMi* sad per- 

!■ of fanetuel ocu ville*, local inflama- 
tloa of l.uh the liver and the kidneys, are 

l. lataUeaiuallv, a Mapor

eea.aat, selfish,

si rro-i

vicious кого* M 
hea Ike sack waa

Rutbwr’i Syrup

*
I» reeUlp 7bat after lee or twenty minutes of tkat 

bad ef work k* earns to the eooe 
that the each would return aa often

leas a repMtattoa ad ektafate, . * new he 
bitched to aay vehtele, and ha will sot 
kwhJd аауіЬиц I bet happen* u. strike

ftSESla, .
-km* ting almoat la pa rate eta, 

, . banging all the high
XHTPOMWHITES. .

IWb Що a
elaggWb. varied eate with ваги мине of I 
**§h that ar* ee„»el— sad brutal, la 
aapaaraora the baee JiUtti may he the I 
BMtnr* Of health, hut ia reaii'y he w areal I
meapal.le of rvetottag
bn

В POINTS FOR IWftlNRSH MEN.
Ktaa Sanaa*rvv —Rdery termer 

should keep a c an of (he hjlvwiux miiterei 
Kemeeae, two quarte, hn—d an, nee gill, 
roam, one ware Mail the raata >a the 
llneeed oil ami add to A# keroreae (\al 
all steal sad true toute, where ear heigh i, 
with this when they are to Ha Idle tor a 
few fare. Il Will wot tab* half e minute Ье ш
or half e leaepoonful ef the mister* to seat —■____ ■

cr--’

tune in otoaoing it when It Is agaie waded, 
beeidea aaving (he toero meet thoueand* 
l>ounde wire pslliag. Coal l<e in* 
vf the rnuwrr and reapers «iih it whpe 
they are put away tor the Winter. A little 
rust I* only a little thing, bttl 
much diflhroooe ia the a^pagato.
■■ Щ a wheat rurplde flpr **• 
port of twelve million hundred weighl, 
double that of last yew. Whea* to ееіїііц 
lower In Vienna than in Hew York

A
ter* eh# brougkt aay more 
Beeidea ell thee it waa a warm morning, 

end mother was чек, and Hte вемеЗ all 
awry to poor Hettie Do you wonder that 
bar tecs waa drawn into a aerowl, sod that

A alight ш Do* ’ eiWfil JH . . ШШШ I 
9 ihJwIU ***аіиев rohe* route Ygu oaa i *et -hough le a weak tor I art yens a fee#

iT^wSa A1 -kf The eater prising advert tow a Perea that he an i-r*innfia to.w to hey, be
iweneahto amt | «авва la adeartfaiatt be kauwa toe ti. ««Il
Ike

SO a.lverti#*m»al V» h~... Irait la Mowltthh
#. ami ywi fiue't mivorÜHEltUOttfiSD BTTRtt rttorgmUON : 

і »«re tried fwtaaorwTV** _T**i 

pbltoe are nailed tee.
Da. eurcMito ^taat. Phyatol*»1 to Mou tHopa

In Uenei al EtoblUty It acta well, as a Twin, 
її Agreeable. Tââte make* It easy to lake.
t»«xA*AX, M. D., City MrdtoaTOfficer: 
ka^eeed Puttner'e вугор sad nan testify
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an ! the fTOwna grow deeper with each cake 
turned t I dont think ehe trtod rsry hard— 
to lefl the troth—to base (hoee cake* 
right, for certainly they were not done м 
nicely ad HettieBryeon could bakeoakee— 
rite was rather noted for her skill in that 
line.

“ Rob save he wants a glass of water.” 
The email messenger who said this wm 

the baby and pet pf the bouse. Now if itmBBuxis stiteï1;:;
it ^then i" but ehe could not quite bring 
herself to send such a message by thia 
gentle little eieter, ao she slammed her

INE. le thru* Wiethe, taofai that moot lotto 
y thing longer ahem* etn*w- day*

If yoaoaa a mu»- eertueut by •*» mteeeueewoot, it 
IjoUtiag adeerttotag ш dull ti«uoo •> Hke <«arttg|<ettt a daw 

water ie low Effiker plan will peeve»»
Ketorprtoleg hwotoew eteo know ike value >f tdiarthttf the rear rowed 

The pa role too* y of ikooe »k«. ere - r * '*'» u"
bet loop their фуна* ewer befoeu tke petd'% 0**1 eurefy plena theet м tke 
right side ia Ike ewd

People wko adwerilee «eây
au» remember anday flea* the eyetem ao row 

perai:"*i. but etomhly lower* the vital 
WTO'S» Il is nor oheer.alKM, the* r 
drlakiLg ia dm enaatry produce* the very 
RtetMdlffiWtti etowdv allied le! 
eeUMiaal імееку The u..m 
•tone of rufltona m eer tore* 
dekabw*Tktot WWtote aa 
pee* turn. *udee Ike

' ж
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genus шив в Uttar, ao ane slammed her 
plate on the table and went to get the

Lillie watohed her eiater a moment a* 
she jerked the pump handle up and down, 
and then with a pusiled look aeked i 

•' Hettie, aroyou getting it tor His sake f" 
“For his sake I What do you meant 

Whose take?”
" Why, for Jeaua' sake, 1 gueas, It ie 
my onnday-school lesson tor to-morrow 

a cun of water tor Hi

Els. NOTICE.x%tssssujssssras чй
offer to dealers a rot table

Addmathe toaiperaae* rotefwiero aed Satenuete
—The Hungarian wheel crop to Mimai 

ed at over 40,090,000 beotohtora, a large 
inervaee over that of lié*

—Ifoat hotter cellar* are aeually too 
warm tor keeping ffuiL It to bettor every 
way to hare Cellar* made ex preeel y tor 
thia purpose, and in these the temperature 
may be regulated at will. It Ьм been re
commends to put snow or ice in cellar* 
when too warm and thu* to lower lb 
peraiur*. One oWeetioo id title pi 
that it will make the bouse too ooU.

—The wheat crop of Ohio iw. estimated 
at 21,707,763 bushels, or M-p* cent, of 
the average for the pa»t five years. The 
yield of oats will be the largest on record, 
and that of com will proliably surpass that 
of any former year except 1878.

A W< • Jwfigwwwt.
KILN DRIHD MHAL

ht Mellow Corn. ІіїШІ 1ІТГНВ.

І ВвИНЯяв
Ueorge Moedouald. m a eltiry ju-i eee- 

eluded IB the Ulaawaw Weekly Mm»t. puU 
the follow tag into the mouth ef the Broth
er uf the chief of the elan whea, iront an 
qmnee *h« had made, ehe toned that the 
young lady her ro« , "h* gomg i<> marry 
wm the daughter of a rwh brewer - 
"When the answer came back il buret like 
a bom bah* 11 in the cottage. It wee to this 
■ They belonged to a well known 
firm of brewer* end distiller*, and owm-d • 
large number of the public lioueee 
don. Horror fell upon the 
mother. A brewer wm to her 
licau to the atioieal Jewa Ho 
such a trade м that in rag* or marine 
■torée, no recoil from a fortune gathered 
by chicane and cheating and snatching, 
could equal the sense of abomination 
roused in her by the new*. A brewer, 
especially a brewer owning public-house*, 
gathering riches in half-pence wet with 
beer and smelling of gin, wm to her a 
moral pariah ; but to her a di-tiller was 

She threw up her hand in uncon
scious appeal to heaven ; a vision came 
before her of bloated men and white fooedl 
women drawing with trembling hands, 
from torn pockets, the money that had 
bought the wide acres of the Macruadh. 
To think of the Macruadh marrying the 
daughter of such a man I She knew that 
in society pew~aueetiona were) Mked how 
money wm made, whether in furthering 
the well-being of the world, or in tempt
ing it to eia and drawing it to misery. 
She knew that money wm counted a 
blessed thing, almost however made. None 
the less the fact remained a damnable 
one, that certain moneys were made in the 
enabling of men, not to strive against sin 
but to earn the wages of it. Let tne world 
wink m it will, let it cover up the roots of 
such a plant with layers upon layers of 
social différences, the flower Ьм for the 
soil in which" it grows the diseased bodiei 
and souls of God's men, women and chil
dren.” "The trade was one of the devil'i 
devices for Ashing. the world and sending 
souls of miserable men "And women to 
perdition; The money it tied wm the fun
gus growth of Mammon's cellars, and 
gathered corruption of hot-beds of wicked
ness. How could the brewer, she said to 

hold up his head at the Імі judg*

t Equtpod
Will warra^^Selteffts be teuoh purer 
and better мит ti» aviron of Imported, 
and a trifle lower .In price.

4Baking up СШШЄ CORN MO ONTO,
«•lient reed tor Morass. getting a cup of water for Hto^eke,

here. Y^ill it do to give it to aiytody 7” 

Poor, ttanled Hettie ! It ws
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wear BAKBJte Fat aaia a* ak low 
at aay eatabtUueaat ta Ike City.
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і AND YARNS 

ie«e Goods are
КІД2.Їwm in her 

Sunday-school lesson too. She had so 
longed last night for an opportunity to give 
a cop of flold water for His utks, to prove 
that she wm trying to be a disciple ; had 
thought wearily of thé coming morning 
with iU round of homely dutiM, and haa 
sighed and said 
cotild 4o. Was it poa* 
a chance right ia her o 
she even give this gl

These thoughts rushed quickly through 
«nd quick m the thoughts tel-

g
highest prices 

application. s-:PQany
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fra* 600,000

land, which from it*. prwWotivene 
worth from $300 to $800 per acre.

acres of arable É3nil *ndWM nothing ehe 
ibis that here wm 

.7 Could NEW GOODS!wtSNT, L C.B.
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own home 
os* of water in HieBOOTS OR SHOES In Gentlemen's Department

»ra is much différence of opinion as to 
1er or not manure should be sheltered 
the weather. The Germantown' IWe- 

graph, talking on this subject, say# sun, 
wind and rain certainly damage the expos
ed manure heaps. The writer ia sure that 
unlimited exposure to the weather will 
prove highly injurious to the quality of the 
manure. A leading termer told us some 
time ago that he regarded the complete ex
posure of the manure heap through the 
winter and uatil it can be used in the

27 King Street,The
whetbOF ANY DESCRIPTION

SAIL RICE AND SODA New Long Scarfs, rtllk Handkerchief* ; Made- 
ap Seart*. rongeea. Brace* ; French Brace*, 
Rug Strap*, Courier Важ*. Dn-eelng Gowns, 
Qlovee, Merino Shlrl* and Drawer*.

ENGLISH ALL UNKNCOLLaRS m the tales 
styles sad the •' Derio" (Paper. Turn 

Down), and THE SWELL (Тайга, 
Standing). COLLARS.

are Invited to examine our stock which con
tains the meet stylish line* of EnglishLET,

Yea, -it should be done tor Jeaue. She 
looked at the glass. It wm not clear, and 
•he knew the water ehe had filled it with 
must be warm and taste of the iron pipe 
because she had not pumped out eno 

Нміііу ehe reached alter a clean glaaa 
and pumped until the water wm cola and 
sparkling a* crystal. Instead of the hard 
thump she had intended, she set the glaaa 
down gently and in silence by Rob’e plate, 
and went swiftly beck to those cakes. The 
dried-up things were thrown away, the 
damper opened, the fire made to roar, the 
griddle to smoke, and soon another set of 
cakes, golden-brown beauties, had taken 
their placet on the plate.

“ I eay, how many years are you going 
to keep me waiting for those cakeef" wm 
his greeting a« she opened the dining-room

The fire wMn't burning nicely i It to all 
[hi now,” she said meekly, 

melement showed ia every line of 
Rob’s tern m he eaw the tempting cakes 
and heard the gentle reply. But Hettie did

HAYING TOOLS !
in, he said in a pleasant tone 

“ That will do, Hettie ; they are Ьееиіім, 
I had time to eat some

and American Manufacturer*.Merchant. Dally expected per Ship Nettle Murphy:6,600 8*0*8 UttWOOl ourWATERBUBT & RISING,
MlilfWiMWe 8tr—t

“РЧ
How lweeMBg per BUST. BormoUu :
Ямка New Arrece* Micelew Же*. BMPrt MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON,

ie worth two of the exposed. This seems 
almost incredible, but it may not fee far 
from the truth.

There ie no question that a subject which 
ao yitally'ooncemsthe termer м this one of 
manure, and causée him to give so much 
attention to it, poeacaec* great merit. Hie 
straw ia not to be sold, because it to to be 
converted into manure. Stock to fed 
through the whiter for the ехргем purpose 
of accumulating manure. Articles that 
are scarcely pay to send to the city are 
nevertheless hauled there in order that 
manure may be brought back as 
load і and yet the whole of the 
gathered is frequently all the seaaoe ex
posed to the sun, wind and rain until it to 
greatly diminished in value—one-half, ac
cording to the opinion of our. agricultural 
informant The trouble is that tow really 
believe that exposed manure undergoes 
this serious lorn. Hence, in arranging 
(arm building»—and we know many that 
are so arranged—it will pay well to look м 
much to the preservation of the т-пшч a» 
of the h*y or graM lend those whose build
ings have no provision tor thia perpoee 
cannot spend twenty-five or fifty dollar* 
better thaa in putting a shed under which 
the manure heap may be protected against 
three adverse influence*—ifeMe JtepMer

BARBOTJB BEOS.ANT A ALLISON.

LIT, Most PopularJsSspslIyS tip
дотепу D.plomaa Don. b. fookd i»iobuyтж 
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Sold by Morcko»p.r. generally eiul амик only by
W.D. MCLAREN, MONTREAL.
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Я) 4 LIGHT RUNNING. ■ятіїд
грн* еаІумгіМі ewfeettiMi— for ttoUieri* 
1 Milk. Tbe m.wl nourishl-.« diet fur in

valida and nureln* Btetbvra. Kretx In all ell- 
matre. Comm en de-1 bx phy-iefea*. 4M 
everywSaw. Send far oar lv» k, 
lad Taaalng of tarante." Seal bee.

S r Sou BEE, GOOD ALE AGO.,
I I fleet OB. Mow.

LID’S,
ІНШЮІ.BUILDERS' HARDWIRE,net

though, and I wish 
more of them."

Hettie wm almost 
that he would have 
had соте down-stairs sooner. I 
did not і ahe held her lips firmly, 
no sharp «tinge got out that time.

hereelf, 
ment ?”

FAINTS AND 008,
GLASS AND PUTTY,

tempted to tell him 
had more time if he

CARPENTERS' TOOL# 
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, *e**eта, —" How did the Queen of Sheba travel 

when she went to see Solomon ?" asked 
Mire R. of her Sunday-ecbool olare of little
girie. N<eieee*e*H|pe
you had studied yoar 1 reave you could not 
have helped knowing," reid their teacher 
" Now look over the verre* again Could 
she have gone by .the eareî" oeked M.** 
ft., beginning to lure patience, м the child 
reo eoneuhid their books, but appeared to 
arrive at uo oaaolaakm. " Yee'm," «aid a 
Iktle girl at the sail of the olare " She 

by steam oar»." Did ehe, ladeedT" 
rehl Mi*» ft- " Well, Lwoiea, — would 
Hke ,W> know bow you found that out."

Cliite Mate Mane, 29tti.
Star Flour, $5.80
RICE, per 100 lbs. $3.50.

Rapidly taking the place of sli 
other Machines wherever 

introduced.

200,000 Sold Yearly.

Z. R, RVERETT. жїгїі». .
the back doorstep to cool hereelf off and 
think a minute. Rob wm not a Christian i 
•be had héen * ** '■

» Ifone venture.! an answer.'C,
rrriwWM, Jaly ta, їм.

•tux—, T. H. HALL.
Colonial Book Store ! ”1

praying tor him, and here 
* her own cross words and J. Ж COW AM,/

il
back.

he aext evening M ahe wm starting 
churob, she lingered in the hall a 
neut when Hob wm puttieg on hie 

overcoat preparatory to going, she did not 
kaowwhera, tor It wm not his habit to

you would go to the young people's meet
ing with me to-night !"

" How do you know but I will f 
" Oh » will you ?"
-1 shouldn't wonder. You ere, Hettie, 

•omebody told me you took part la the 
mretiag fate» week, and l'y* bre* watoWàg 

i( i,n..n ellr. T««rtv
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orttele, universally НЯ 
PYUPe PRAKUNB.wM*b Has more pointa of excellence 

than all other Machinée 
combined.
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